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Capua and dacia.
Tho annexed description of these taro

cities, to which so much attention is now
directed, was communicated to tho N. Y.
Century by tho Rev. Dr. Winslow:

“ Modern Capua is about a mile and a-half from the slfc of the ancient Capua,
in which Hannibal ofold took refuge with
his aimy. Itut it is on the same plane inthe s iine direction upward, and is thus as
lunch the seme city as the upper part of
New York is of the lower. It is twenty
miles north-west of Naples, and twelve
miles from the month oi Ilio Volturno, on
which it is built. It is a walled city, with
a garrison, and, when wo were there, con-
tained about five thousand troops. Most
of them were out on parada and made a
Hue appearance. The city is on the left
bank of the Volturno, a river about Ibe
size of the Connecticut, at llanoTer,acroßß
« Inch ia a broad and solid bridge. This
was anciently one of the principal cities
o> the world, Iicing of the same class with
Carthage and Koine. Indeed, Straba says
that it derived its name from caput,
whicn is the Latin for head, because it
was regarded as the chief city. “ Giipua
Inominili inter tre* vuuiinn* numerata.’’
—Lib. 1, ch. 16.

It was built by the Tyrrhenians, some
six hundred years before Christ, who
were driven out by the Samnites, and
they in turn by the Romans ; and it thua
heroine tho capita! of what Cicero con-
sidered the finest province of the Roman
Kmpiro. It is still a populous and beau-
tiful city. Rut its fortifications are by
no means formidable, and I should con-
sider it no mighty feat for a General of
some promise, with an army of ten thou-
sand, to force his way into it between its
mounted cannons, in a sliort time. The
surrounding country, and indeed tho en-
tire valley of tbo Volturno, is very fertile
and beautiful. The entire atmosphere is
redolent of vintages, orange vinca and all
the delicious fruits of the climate, and ev-
erything there seems to invite toease and
luxury, rather than tho stem tug of war
ami battle. It is not strange that Hanoi
bid's troops became there enervated. It
is to be devoutly hoped that nothing of
the like calamity will belai those of Gira-
baldi.

Gaeta ia quite a different place, both in
position and structure. It is situated on
a gulf and is almost entirely surrounded
by water. It is connected with the main
hind by a very narrow neck, by which it
is only entered through two strong gates.
It.is south from Capua, and north of and
west from Naples. It stands high, and
makes an imposing appearance. On the
summit of the hill ia the Torre d’Orlando
(Orlando's Tower), which is seen for many
miles around. An inscription on the gatea
shows it to have been the mausoleum of
Lucius Munacus I’lancus, who ia consid-
ered the founder of Lyons. It was erected
not long before the Christian era.

The modern fort of Gaeta was built by
Alphnnso of Arragon, about 1440, and
greatly enlarged and strengthened by
King Ferdinand and Charles V. They
made it, ns it now is, by far the strongest
fortress in the Kingdom of Naples. It
has in modern times resisted some very
long and arduous sieges, one in the year
ISuO, against the French; another in 1810,
against tho Austrians. Here the King of
Naples with his forces have now taken
refugo against Garabaldi. Nor do I ace
how they can be dispossessed without a
Meet To force a way in, over the neck,
and through the gates, is impossible.—
With a small army to cut off supplies
from tho country, is next to impossible;
and even if this were done, tbe sea and
the ships still remain to the desperate and
determined King.

I shall not detain the reader with tho
commonplace accountof the churches and
other lions of this city. Tho city, in its
structure, position and aspect, from with-
out, is ancient, peculiar and curious. I
have seen none that appeared more so.—
Hut its churches are much the same as all
others in Italy, of which thereare so many
accounts as to almost weary us of them.
Thu cathedral church, dedicated to St
Lrasinus, Bishop of Antioch, tbe patron
saint of Gaeta, has a steeple ofgreat alti-
tude and beauty, which was erected by
the Kmperor Frederick Barbarossa. ‘As
you look upon it from a distance across
the gulf, it lias the appearance of a mon-
ument rising from the sea and shooting
its hold summit upward among tho stars.

Gaeta basa population of about 10,000.
It is supposed to have been founded by
Asneas, in honor of his nurse, Gajcta.from
whom it is named. According to Virgil
she died in this place.

Siunr Bor.—A traveling agent,passing
a farm, saw a boy at work in a corn-field
by the roadside, aud being of an enquiring
turn of mind, ho stopped bis horse and
thus addressed tho youth :

“ My son, whose farm is this ?"
“ Dad’s," was the laconic reply.
“ Docs your father raise any stock ?”
“ Yes, lots uv cm."
“ What kind I” continued the stranger.
“ Corn-stocks mostly," was the reply,

as he proceeded to hoe a hill of tho article,
and the stranger \Vent on his way musing.

Blow Took own Hokv.—The Mormon
Biblo gives some very excellent advice to
politicians and other people. It says:

“ Let every man blow bii own born, for who-
soever blowotb not bie awn bora, ibe same
shall uot be exalted.”

This advice is not only very excellent,
but is, we arc pleased to say, very gene-
rally lived up to.

What is the difference between a can-
dle in a cave and a dance in a'public
house? Tbe one is a taper in a cavern,
aud the other a caper in a tavern.

Why is a young lady just from a board-
ing school, like a building committee ?

Because she is ready to receive proposals.

Tub following addre.™, written with sig-
n«l «bility, breathing a lofty spirit of pa-
triotism and setting forth succinctly con-
stitutional obligations, comes opportunely
to meet and repel the misrepresentations
and slanders of the Black Republicans and
their allies. Wo commend these views of
Chief Justice Shaw,Rx-Chief JusticeJoel

; Parker and their patriotic associates, to
i the careful consideration of all thoughtful
men :

Te |k« CUlhsiof Imukutdi.
The undersigned are moved by an im-

perative sense of duty to address theirfellow citisene of the state of Massachu-
setts, concerning theportentious condition
of public affairs.

Wo aro privato citisene, of different
political parties, neither holdingnor de-siring any public employment, having no
interest id the subject which is not com-
mon to all, and being impelled by no mo-
tive save the love of our country and our
sense of responsibility to God, for the
preservation and transmiasion of the
priceless blessings of civil liberty and
public order which Ills providence hasbestowed upon us. Many of us have
heretofore held public employments, and
we wtyvnot in a spirit of boasting, that
the people have seen that wo have not
been unfaithful to their trusts.

For our honest and profound convic
tions, for the cause of truth and right, for
the sake of your own duties and welfare,
we ask you to hear us.

A largo and important part of our com-
mon country is excited«nd alarmed. We
deceive ourselves if we suppose this ex-
citement and alarm arc not real, deep and
general throughout fifteen States, which
have been united to us by the closest ties
which ever did, or in the natureof human
affairs ever can connect different political
communities.

The foundations of our government are
shaken, and, unlcsa the work of destruc-
tion shall he stayed, wo may soon sec
that great Union, our honor and safety
abroad and at home, broken into weak,
discordant and shattered fragments ; and
that people, who have dwelt under its
protection in unexampled peace and pros-
perity, shedding fraternal blood in civil
war.

At such a time, it is a great and solemn
duty of the people of every State to con-
sider well whether any part of the wrong
which has produced this condition of af-
fairs can justly be laid to its charge, and
if any such should be fuund, every con-
sideration of duty and interest demands
that such wrong should be promptly re-
paired.

No special fallacies, no blind resent-
ments, no loud recriminations, no false
pride, should bo allowed to keep ns in any
wrong which can form even a amali part
of the causes which threaten a great peo-
ple with ruin.

Our first duty is with ourselves. It can
be performed only by a just, candid and
manlv examination of odr own conduct

When we shall have done altogether
right ourselves, wo can firmly demand ali
that is duefrom others, and calmly abide
whatever consequences may ensue from
insisting on that demand. • '*■

Fellow-citizens of Massachusetts, wo
are forced by Dieso considerations solemn-
ly to declare, that we believe the State of
Massachusetts has violated our great na-
tional compact by laws now on her sta-
tute book, which are in direct conflict
with the Constitution and laws ofthe Uni-
ted States.

The Federal Government, like the gov-
ernment of each State, extends over the
territory of each State and over all per-
sons within its limits. Each of these gov-
ernments is sovereign and supreme withiu
its own constitutional sphere of action,
and entitled to the implicit obedience of
the people to its laws, and to-its judicial
and executive officers appointed to apply
and enforce them. It is plain, that ifone
of these governments may command its
officers and its citizens to do an act, the
other cannot command them to abstain
from doing St, or require them to do some-
thing which prevents or obstruct its exe-
cution. It ia an inevitable consequence,
that, when either persons or property
have been taken into custody of the law
of one of these governments, and its ex-
ecutive officers are required by its laws to
preserve that custody, then the other gov-
ernment cannot require its officers and
citizens in any manner to interfere there-
with. Such interference would bo a plain
departure from its constitutional powers;
and laws commanding it, are laws com-
manding civil war.

Yet it is nevertheless the fact, that if a
fugitive from service, whom the Constitu-
tion and laws of the United States require
to be delivered up, bo in the custody of a
Marshal of the United States, who is coin-

I mantled by the laws of the United States
tt) retain that custody, the laws of Massa-
chusetts require every Judge of its Su-
freme Court, its Superior, Probate, or

’olico Court, (and any Justice of the
Peace, in sumo contingencies,) to issue a
writ requiring the Marshal of the United
St&fes, having such custody, to bring the
fugitive before a Statu tribunal, to subject
him to the control of such tribunal, and
to relinquish his custody upon its order.
And having thus taken the fugitive from
the custody of the law of the U. States,
the Statu tribunal is to proceed to a trial
of the matter in issue, with forms and
principles of its-own, which it is believed
have never been applied toany oilier cafte,
which are wholly inconsistent with the
laws ofthe United States, and in open de-
fiance of their authority. And, as if the
execution of these laws could not be left
to the ordinary instrumentalities, deemed
sufficient for the protection of the Uvea)
persons and property of our citizens, and
in preparation, as it would seem, for an
inevitable and perilous contest, special
commissioners arerequired to bo appoint-
ed in each county of the Commonwealth,
and the treasury of the Commonwealth Is
subjected to their unlimited control, for
the purpose ofprovoking the conflict and
pressing it onward its final and inevi-
table issue of physical force.

Besides the laws already referred to,
there areother previsione, which arc man-
ifestly designed to surround the perform-
ance of our constitutional duty of sqyron-

-1 dering fugitives from service, with such
t obstacles ns must prevent its performance,
even though by so doing, our own public
peace shouldbo left at tho mercy of a law-

. less mob..' '

Wo bold it to lio plain, that a Stata bas-
net the constitutional power'to subject to
severe and ignominious punishment, per-
sons who, by mistake of facts, or misap-
prehension of law, and without any cor-
rupt-or wicked intent, makea claim under
the laws and hoforolho authorities of the
United States”. ir'sucfipowcFexlslciT,
every law of tho United States could he
rendered inoperative by State legislation.
For who would demand any right under a
law of tho United States, if the penalty of
an innocent failure to provò, his case,
wliichmay proceed frbru merely accidental
causes, should subject him to a One of five

thousand dollars, and imprisonment in
the Slate Prison for five years ? Yet such
is one of the laws now on our Statute
book.

The volunteer militia are prohibited
from acting in any manner in the rendi-
tion ofa person adjudged to be a fugitive
from service: «The volunteer militia is the
only arm on which the municipal magis-
trates of our cities and towns can rely, to

Suell organized and dangerous riots.—
-very one of its members is a member of

the militia of the United States, and they
are armed at the expense and under the
authority of the United States, expressly
conferred by the Constitution. Yet this
law declares that the arms of the United
States, in the bands of citizens of the
United States, who are part of the militia
of the United States, not bo used by
them toprotect officers of the law of the
United States from lawless violence to the
streets of a city, whose peace the Com-
monwealth is bound to preserve.

Fellow-citizens, is it consistentwith tbk
duty wo owe to our common country,'to
our State, and to ourselves, that such
laws should be permitted longer to exist *

We know it is doubted by some whether
the present is an opportune moment to
abrogate them. It is said—We grant
these laws are wrong, butvili you repeal
them under a threat f We answer no.
We would do nothing under a threat.
We would repeal them under our ova
lore ofright ; under our own conviction
of the oacrtdneos of compact»; under our
oirn conviction of the inestimable impor-
tance rf nodal order nini domestic jscace ;
under ourfeeling of responsibility lo (he
memory of ourfathers and the reelfare ofour ehiUlrcn, and not under any threat.
We would not be prevented from repeal-
ing them by any conduct of others, if
shell repeal were in accordance with our
own cense of right lie who refuses to'

,do a right thing merely because he is
threatened with evil consequences, acts
in subjection to the threat ; he is control-
led by it ; bis false pride may enable him
todisregard the threat; but be lacka cour-
age to despise the wrong estimate of bis
own conduct, which conduct ho knows
would spring only from hits love of duly.
If every right-minded man must admit
that he ought to govern his oi^n.conduct
by these principles, aro they inapplicable
to the conduct of a great and populous
State I On what ground can it be main-
tained that hundreds of thousands of in-
nocent citizens are to bo subjected to suf-
fering, because the false pride of their
rulers refuses todoright ? Mankind have
been afflicted long enough and grievously
enough by commotions and strifes and
wars springing from such causes. Wo
had hoped that the nature of our Govern-
ment would protect us from swelling the
great sum of human misery -produced by
the evil passions of rulers. We hsd hoped
that, inasmuch as the masses ofthe people
can have no interest but to doright, they
would have the discernment to perceivo,
and llie manliness to do it ; and would be
too caltp, too wise, too magnanimous in-
tentionally to persevere in any wrong ;

and wo hope so still.
But what is meant by the exhortation

not to repeal these laws under a threat?
Who threatens us if they should not be
repealed ? ‘

Whatever may have been true in the
past, whatever faultsof speech and action
may have been committed on the one side
or on the other, wo firmly believe that the
men from whom tho worst consequences
to our country and ouraelves arc likely to
proceed, have no wish that these laws
should bo repealed, and no disposition to
use any threats inreference to them. On
the contrary, they desire to have them
standas conspicuous and palpable breach-
es of the national compact by ourselves,
and as affording justification to them-
selves, to the world and to posterity, fur
the destruction of the most perfect and
prosperous government which the Provi-
dence of God has ever permitted the wis-
dom of man to devise. How far these
acts of ours arcfrom affording any justi-
fication for the enormousWrong such men
contemplate; how precipitate, rash and
unnecessary arc the violent and destruc-
tive measures they aro seeking to pursue,
we know but too well. But we know
equally well that there areother men, liv-
ing among these last, and connected with
them ns members of the same society,
who are struggling to preserve our gov-
ernment, who are seeking for other reme-
dies than revolution and civil war, who
still love their whole country, however
bounded, and who would not sec tho glory
of our Albers sink into tho darkness of
their children's shame J and wo know that
these patriotic, wise and courageous men
are checked and weakened in their efforts
to save the country, by our persistence in
our wrong. They threaten no oitfe ; but
their labors and their saerifiées fur oqr
common country call on us in tones m'ore
eloquent than any words, to do our duty,
and not to obstruct them ii> doing theirs.

Wo have heard it suggested, alno, that
this is not the time torepeal these laws,
because, in any future attempt at a com-
promise between the North and the South,
wo should not have them to surrender on
our part, lint wo cannot listen to those
who counsel us to make merchandise of
our own honor. Shull wo grasp what
does not belong to us, ami, when wo are
satisiied it is not ours, say, wo will keep
it wherewith to make a baivain ? And a
bargain with whom? With strangers—-
with aliens in blood and speech, in inter-
est and destiny? Not so. We allibavol»uf one country, one welfare,
whether that destiny bo to climb by the
upward path of peace and union to the
height where wo should be the envy ond
dcligift'of the nations, or plunge into the
gulfof civil discord, and find a dishonor-
able grave. No serious wound can be
indicted anywhere on’ our body politic,
without making the whole hoadsiok and
the whole heart faint. And he who
should approach an attempt to cure our
disorders, not with a spirit of moderation,
of justice, o< kindness and fraternal re-
gard, but with a despotism to seem to
surrender what is not ?ur own, that wo
may keep what wo have not the courage
otherwise to claim, has but a poor kind
of conning and very little manhood.

We do not believe that such is the tem-
per of the people of Massachusetts.

We knoiv they have in times past had
great provocations. Arid we firmly be-
lieve that if they haVe fcò far yielded to
them as to’allow their resentment to press
too strongly on their judgment, it is not
because they do not love the right, or be-
cause they feel any indisposition to dis-
charge honestly andgenerously everycon-
stitutional obligation. The cotiro history
of our State, book to its earliest germ on
the reck of Plymouth, forbids usId doubt
the integrity, the magnanimity, the intel-
ligence or the patriotism of our fellow-
citiwns., Jo these great (piaUtics we earn-
estly Mipcal. \Vc beseech yon toconsider
carefully tins momentous subject; to act
upon it justly, (irmly, wisely, as becomes
men to whoso, care so great privileges
have been entrusted and who are account-
able to posterity, to tho world and to our
Creator for their ‘mnsmissiou unimpaired

to our children. Let those whom you
hare delegated to represent you know
your determination. Cause them to obey
it Let not the public serrante be abore
the people, who are their master*. Soe
that they doright

LEMUEL SHAW. Horton.
BENJAMIN R. CURTIS, Bo.lon.
JOEL PARKER. Cambridge.
JOSEPH ORI XXEM,. Hew Bedford.
ISAAC DAVIS, Worcester.
HENRY J. OAKONEIt, Boston.
OKOROE PEABODY, Salem.
HOMER BARTLETT, Lowell.
GEORGE TICKXOK, Boston.
JARED HPARKS. Cambridge.
ALBERT ERARI KC, «.worn.
HENRY W. CLAPP, Oretnlield.
NATHANIEL WOOD. Fhrbbnrg.
CHARLES THEO. RUSSKLU Cambridge.
OKOKUE T. HICK. Worcester.
EDWARD DICKINSON, Ao.bcrst.
LIVI LINCOLN. Wsrerster.
WILLIAM BATUkB. Bridgewater

EMORY WABHBDRBÌ, Cambridge.
JAMES JACKSON, Boston.
TUEOPHILUB PARSONS, Cambridge.
JAMES WALKER. Cambridge.
EDWARD A. NEWTON. Pittsfield.
CHARLES It GOODRICH, Boston.
J. U. ABBOTT, Lnwell.
WINSLOW WARREN. Plrmotb.
JAMES M. UEEOEE, Ibwum.
LINUS CHILD, Lowell.
JOHN Al KIN. Andnrcr.
HENRY W. BISHOP, Lenox.
WILLIAM O. DATES, Westfield.

Ciorcraor’s HciMfc.
Wc take the following synopsis of the

Governor’s annual Message from the Sac-
ramento Bee:

THE OPERINO.
The Message opens with an acknowl-

edgment of the peace, prosperity and
blessings that wc, as a people, have en-
joyed during the past velar, and by assert-
ing that, notwithstanding Uio bad man-
agement of former years which created anindebtedness of over four million dollars,
our expenses are beingreduced to oar in-
come, the imerestonoar bando is prompt-
ly paid, and we are treating a large sink-
ing fund annually for their redemption.

, FINANCIAL.
The total receipts from the fifteenth of

Dccenfbcr, eighteen hundred and fifty-
nine, to the fifteenth of December, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty,inclusive, amount
to one million five hundred and eight
thousand six hundred and ninety-eight
dollars and sixty-five ccpts. The amount
of expenditures during the tamo period,
were one million four hundred and twen-
ty-twothousand and forty-two dollari and
twenty-one cents, showing a balance of
receipts over expenditures, during the
same period, of eighty-six thousand six
hundred and fifty-six dollars and forty-
four cents; add to which the sum of five
hundred and filty-six thousand six hun-
dred and cightv-one dollars and eighty-
five cents, -which was the balance in the
treasury on December fifteenth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-oim, and we hare the
aggregate of cash in the treasury at the
close of business, December fifteen, eigh-
teen hundred and sixty, amounting to the
sum of six hundred and furty-three thou-
sand three hundred and thirty-eight dol-
lars and twenty-nin» coats.

'

Our public
debt has been diminished by the redump-
tion and cancellation of bonds to the
amount of sixty-oné thousand dollars du-
ring the past year The aaaessud value of
real and personal property of the State
amounts to tho sum of one hundred and
forty-eight million of dollars only, lie
deems it not inappropriate to suggest that
it is a wise policy to make no appropria-
tions unless nyoney may be reasonably ex-
pected inthe'tretaury to meet them.

REVENUE ACT.
This Act'should be fairly tested before

it is condemned ; moke it hmform hi all
the counties ; changes only tend to con-
fusion and embarrassment.

STATE LANDS.
The modification of tbs law limiting tbs

frontage on navigable streams, should be
promptly made. Measures for a complete
segregation of the public lands of the
State from tho lands of the Federal Gov-
ernment should bo adopted ; and for the
benefit and protection of those who bave
purchased from the State, I would recoin-'
mend a joint resolution be adopted, in-
structing and requesting our delegation
in Congress to use their influence to have
so much of these lands us are offered for
sale by the proclamation ofthe President,
withdrawn from market >

state naso*.
This institution is now beingconducted

economically, the condition of the prison-
ers is improved—there is no trusty sys-
tem, and he hopes it will soon be placed
on a self sustaining basis. No convict
should bo sent there (or a leu term than-
three years. The mileage system to
Sheriffs conducting prisoners should be
abolished and "only actual expenses al-
lowed. A branch State Prison is neces-
sary, but the State cannot now Under-
take the work.

INSANE ASYLUM.
This institution cost the State $93,000

for the present year. Many arc sent there
who are not fit subjects for an insane
Asylum, mid others are sent there who
hive property in the hands of friends.—
This is an injustice to tho State, and
should be remedied.

state itsruiiM school.
He regrets to state that but small pro

gross has been made in the erection of
tills building. Ho predicts the underta-

i king a failure, and regrets having given
the bill his sanction, wherefore lierecom-
mends a Hie law, and miggenU
that an apartment in lire State Prison be
njipronriuted to, tboqiurpgsos of a llulorro
.'School.' ' ’

‘ CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
•. From tho reports of tho Trustees of
those institutions to which the last Legis-
latore made donations, he ia' satisfied of
their beneficiai»! results, and ia,dully im-
pressed with the policy of making <iapa-
tians of this character when the treasury
will bear them.

STATE CAPITOL.
This work is now progressing, and tho

contractor assures him that he will have
his portion of the work completed within
the contract time. The architect repre-
sents that tho whole can be completed
within the contemplated appropriation,
wherefore the Coventor suggests that the
lav» be so amended ee to,allow the Com-
missioners to contract for the balance of
tin; work at once ; and also enlarging the
poweròf the Commissioners, not confining
them to the lowest bidder, but giving
them power to select.

(lEOLOOICAL SURVEY.
Tho State Geologist has entered upon

the discharge of hie'dirty, and has organ-
ized his corps of assistants.

EASTERN BOUNDARY.
The Commission (to run this line) on

the part of the United States, is in the
field in full force, and Re hopes the Legis-
lature will at an early day, provide for
tho legal co-operation of California in the
work.

coxsnTiTiosui, conxwftunu
Thu question wan submitted “ «•*

people at the last election, Mi, W the
third time, has been detaaled,ahewing
that the people are satisfied *W> their
fundamental law. He trasta the* *he
good sense and intelligence of the people
will not strain be questioned by forcing
this subject upon them, wbieb bee .been
scaled so often by public condemnation.
Ity a Convention, banka might be inaug-
urated; a wholesale system of.lnlemsl im-
provements attempted, if not consumma-
ted, and our present specie currency
might be supplanted by the circulation of
worthless paper, giving rise totemporary
prosperity, to l*e periodically followed by
general prostration. If aroendmenta aro
needed, submit them to the people- Tula
can be done at but little expenée. The
Supreme Court should have (W Ml
Judges; the aeaaieaa of the IsfiiWw»
should be biennial ; the psraeaal liability
clause, relative to corpora torà might be
abolished, and in mining casca the Jnrle-
diction of Justicea of the Peace might be
increased.

PABDOXt.
lie lias found it necessary to exercise

the pardoning power to a very limited ex-
tent. lie will not abuse, but use it with
discretion.

STAMP ACT.
The revenue has fallen oft ondar the

operation of the new law very considera-
bly, while the expenaea have been mate-
rially increased. The law should be
amended and a remedy provided.

i’hotectiox to ixxioraxts.
The Coinmissionerappointed under the

provisions of this Act to afford protection
to immigrants, and who resides in New
York, has checked. In a great measure,
the frauds practised upon passengers by
selling them false tickets.

TUE WASHOE COI'STMT.
Before our Eastern boundary la finally

surveyed Congress should be mttMofin-
isod to allow California to catoni -her
eastern boundary to the one buadtod and
eighteenth degreeof longitude wcat from
Greenwich, w u to include the silver
region of Utah.

TUE CAItSOX VALLET WAR.
The Governor borrowed some guns

from Uncle Bam to loan to the Gwm
Valley w arriora, and became personally
responsible for their return. Seventeen
guns arc missing, and he thinks the State
should relieve him ofthe responsibility of
poring for them ; and also that appro-
priations should bo .made to meat the
other indebtedness, incurred fU that time
and in that connection and for which the
faith and honor of the State stands
pledged. .

INDIAR WAUS.
There has been no Indian wareduring

the past year, nor k. there spy fear of
any at present.

p— li women. ;

Pees In office should be abolished, aft*
the salary system introuecd in every
county in the Stato , .

SUPREME court IIXPOSTS.
These reports cost, the current year..

about 810,000, while only 80,000 was
appropriated. *

. ■ ’ ' '

rotX tax, • i hi. ,i
This is a just tax, but nobody, mve a

few good citizens pay it, and there should
be R stringent law for its cafurceweot.

| ~ i mujju. ;

Theft should, be a more perfect organi-
zation of purcitiscn soldiery. The pres-
ent military tax or twentv-flve'cehta pet
bead should be toeroaeed to one dollar,
and a tax of Ova. cents on oaehooe hun-
dred dollars worth of real and personal
property. . , ~

HRNATOItrAL AWD /ifSEIRI.Y DISTRICT!, , . '

lie hopes that t*r|y action, will be bad

counties of the State according- to the
white population. The. interest of the
State would bn nerved if. the number of
Assemblymen end Senators wgreeedoced
so as to approximate to the. minimum
number designated by fto CortstltUfloh.
Mileage should be abolished, and actual
traveling expenses only be Allowed. ;

A SUQttX SESSION,
The present .aeosion should-, not. hut

over sixty days. The accumulation of
statutes and journals'biity leadtocOttfb-
sion, and many of oer prevent kwa had’
better never been ]

* —*• 11-| ryup
they are repealed
pitta enactm«tg poly mrye to .enrtqh toe,printer and give deployment to a neat orsupernumerary ’attaches. • >

' ITDÉRÌL mstATrox*. ' ■’

The North should repeal theirperaonol >
liberty bilia, and the South should fossat*islled wjth should agree*», ban-
ish the slavey question from.the halls of
Congress by leaving that msbjaot to the
people Of the Territories lO : settle1 fee
themselves. California is ferthO UntOfi;'
and ilio Legislature should, byresolution,
express her disapprobation of all meas-
ures with which any portion of the dan-
fuduracy tDAjr hejustly diieatisfiedtef their
constitutional rights in the humblest de-
gree affected,

-* *- !'!•>* ‘tn

Penn ox SrcttfcioN.—Senator Pugh, in
liia recent specoli in the Senate, hi reply
to Mr. Wade; declined discussing. ,ghe
right of secessioni Some might. ffbppaffi,
from this circumstance, that he was op-
posed to the doctrine, lie wha. botteVcrJ
evidently governed by other eUWaWcra-
lions, Ue doubtless thought that it tfaat-
tcrod Mtttfo at present,
street right existed, or not, as a number
of the'States were nbotlt to tvirtmnftrjrfiy-
how, andk bees mopstriOts tò dètlee tomb
way to prevent them, in a peaceful moa-
ner, from taking thatfinal step.

Bet'it (a a well-known factthatSenator
Pugh dose believe .-in. the right ntm
ion. Ue has.repqatadly, sadspiarod, on
former occasions. In,a speech made by.
him In the Charleston CórrVèhtlcrti, -(We
Official proceedings of the ’Oouveatkm,
page »,) beaaid'i -u • • 1 •j<. . s » |i„,, ~

“ I ngres tbstf o Coert, nuprvmaor UJetior.has nil v right toXind any Stata IT
sort. Tbelieve thè Federai OovtVaitoUMehe
founded upon mutual eoiupsel.Aetwvea. theStulcn, and, ae the States entered lato thatcom-
pact of ttiètrown nov*re*gn‘will; ee-tl heleag*'

keu end the mode—-*■——i-firrebrahe I**

similar to tbafused tU thej^MJeMW
the timi resolution reads aaiafeswAX,...,p

“ Thai this Qdriraaeat VssstoA hy : feto
compoet, was not muto thaftbikftFM» fiato

lion, nod uolftbe C^nliaÀd^to^UM^^#
nod measure of

Topoeaeaa a ai>>veiut tomattun uMiotto
natural abilityto tophava a quiverftftl efi
arrows without A bow. ; i . odJ

decade of ye»» fnw»
haa long been known IW^i:
peroni and orderly mnrNi
proipect for (ho

part of Spanish AaMpéM{4N||!HHÌM[
cenili* give* uà », «tjll
premioa than we bad boimia.

It ii difficult Ibr u*,at
understand why If I* llknl^^nM

SHorermnontif strong
Be voted In (limnna HfaggMiy MÉjß»Ti.|.
try. while bubo

inconstant drit '

ligiooa form»,*'and iCFUSSheStefcunder the almo

cultural mowwM
of government are mk>j ftajMfcJ*'
educai tortai condklMidoM

fai adjacent countries. .

• ,-V.

Chili, bot^ u
road to prosperity, and la ntsMMHaM' ’

rate of [mgrenm WtiàtfWtM^gwi^treme/f
paniso continues to

country wants MMbglll«al4M^tlF*no
minai arp the mot thorenghig »q igp ~i

been underflow» j thterèMin&WmP' 17
eminent M'bettor in the EriNMhlMMM(Ml<’

market ibtn tbit òf f^l i<|

four^ht
in IMO> In

! I >i.' ,tVv5T—/ at loom

How AkaeWfl^tanswer Ut Amber I ,WhgEjyM|H
.-why. amber

pose topleaee the,-MihtennAp«4l|flpM}
U.u passing aronm.M U OadOftfiSifethe anaious palate. Te»; Ml
which the present MM’tnfl
s heaey bulb with staMMÉM^V*
of ttaa ungrateful ilgm, > H ■ ffi g 11
the prargJetaM
general amba? (hu^Wifc^pWE^
where dowlt

AtabcrUnot^aaibMh^gMMMMMßlih

C*AmberkÌ* JSSSEÌI^K*called (liePimm «Ma*a^É*Ì|M^^P*
doe* wot now oxirt«lW**MMj|HHta
wStWVwltJSr'
large ae <awn, and KiaAdalffiM*
to feed on; aitato
mundane aphsre^My|)|Onl|B|
formation of the «Orme» trail
the abode ofmatf!' By'flMfvHl
ing catastrophe
plants and aMiaaftkWtonrflMll

Ihowth
by

iiablM|»tid 'jgglffieMWag^gj

preserva lion. .taf ..negata!—ÉadNwM

inumata at,j*W(ye<
b«idc^

pS«UwC°ii t*fi»i iTSyB

MOUNTAIN DEMOCUAL
miUHHRD RTKRY SATURDAY MORMSO, BY

OELWXOKB se JANUARY.
•• w - ». •. imiir.

v r» Year, #6; Mix Month*.£* * I •«: fin- M- i.tl, fper.Mr to lb« C«rrirr), SOft'iiin; Minute Copici, l;^c«uio.
Al)\KUTIMIN'iì—(>uu Mfjuuv. ut I»linea, Ini inarri lon, I);rnr » •Ml»iMX|Oofi! Inacrtlntl. fi .V»! Rutili*.* C’« Ma.of IOlino*•r ìcm, oiif yenr. ss,■ Hublimv» ('«Ma, ut 111 linea or Icm.Inrm month*. #lO. A IM-tul •liaoonni «111 l*r nm«1o on the•bove rau-. f«*r jurl; bu<l quarterly •divrtlavnu-uta whiche freed onealiare.
Jim PBIRTIRII.— (tar IMW. la Itrku alib all Ike

liMi*f<Mctii. in. f„ r thè ina, ni»n> «*i, k«mi* nnutloo **f
M

■“•'ha* Rwhe, PamphltU.Krkfa,••«■'Mila, rirenlar., Hall Tlcbeta, frana».. <■.»!Jirl.-nl' a r.f Stock tir llr|a>.ll, Hilll.csa.la, « he Ita, Uccellila,I Mila. Labcla. eie., diluir la piala r.r buca ..Aerai lake.
JISTIILS BLANK.. — inda. Ita, l'udrrtaklnrr and Hril. cfMitrimi» ria» lata, (or ag'eol Urla lime,., a1...,Illaak Ha. latatlr.ga r.f ll.aneotcgrl.lite girsi cairn.leni fona

la a ac. AlaO, Ju-l |.r laici, a cinaplelc f -tur of .lucra Urol.
t ~.P >' I HHUH. Ko. 11 14 B'aaMaatnn aitaci. oppaoHe .ooolra’a

11.1;J-’ir.l '! AdagifarIhg MOLRTAIHDRMOCMAT, la tba alla of Bau Traaalaaa. All ala, a.
«WPyjt « Ad.anW^l.R MI» to Z
C. KdßL»ir I*autbartoai totoOOaa.fcc iMmljlliai, aéamlato. aid.

'
-

T.*. ntiiafcù.-.a-t-a ■■inai i| 111*11«OCRI-AIR DICMOChA.'
*. T, fi I Bfin la Uh* aolkartaa» Aargtaf tka nr.OC.AT al

UauroMuga. r isiera fur Ike |rai*rr, arlaartlalg(, or far M»«c». left alili Mia. alti le ).rtMn,nl) allegrici tu.
*• I|b guilurtlarrl Archi of Ike MOFN*TUR III.MorHAT Al Kl Durarlo, liniera left irli» falla «111Le (rruMpllj attcuftal tu.

Offlc», on Colon» Street.

Jjotrls, Urstaurants, Etc.

Ml

the oaby house,
Tbrrc-*t<>ry Fireproof Moiri, Mila B«., Ploccrrlllr,

tcU.KX k I.ANDKXS
~

...PROPSIKTOBB.
m, «. ci'LLix. enti, a. unni.

Is til Ihr Improrrm.nta anil ronTrnlrnrro «Meli
modern hulrl-krrpln» baa rendermi raarnllal,

tbr Cary Houar alamla prt-rmlnrttl. It la ll«Mr.|
«Ith praa, ami furuUlird in rarrjr drt>«rlmrnl In the
moal approved al.ale. ploy a tbr brat mimi In
aarrr drporlnicnl, ami Ibr In 111r la alvaya an[>|illri|
«ini' Hie choicest of ercryllilng to laa bail In flic
pirM-
jyTbr Carr llonar la the depot for tarry (tape

line lo ami from Hit ally, ami Itkept i>|Nrn tlirontb-
otit Iba niplit- ..... dll

YOUNG’S HOTEL,
ißtbuilt on the alfe of the «M Wash*

Hiilon Hold.l l»l A MONI» WRING*.
Thr wndemifned desires to llio

travHing Tubile, «ml HU old frWNa,
iluU he baa JuM compirteli and upenad
hit Haul, far lh* SECONDTIME, and It

.

tftflpiu the fluttnu, la try U - keep 4 HataT am-
mU f on ihr rood. His Pamtear* u< M-
ding oro «N new. and of the beai quality ; hl« TlUt
«ill at all time* Hr au|*plled with tl* choice of the
Market ; and attention to the comfort of hit furata
aliali alwnv* »*r a primary ronddendlon.

R. R—Tbr hmi«r i« pis Mrred throafhowl, and the
sleeping apartments arv Urge and well ventilated.
Tliere («alni a fin»* DANCING II ALL altarhol to thr
llonar. Term* moderale. NATHAN YOUNG,

flood HT*H'K Y tHIH .vMnrhed to the llmwr.
htamond tyring*, May !♦», 116-Mm

BIRD’S HOTEL,
Fire-Proof Building. Diamond Springs.

TUP Proprietor will say to the Public (hat ho In-
tend* to furnish hit Uhlv with Uic brat the mar*

het «ff'fih
Ili» beila arr new and dean and rooms comfort-

•Mr and well ventilateli.urnce oftiik wonerr ptagk iyimpant.
JOHN A. 11l lIP.

ptqmnnd tyrhtfs, Jan. fAth, W.»», Jndt
placer Hotel,

ma Ix »Tia.h r, n.actu vi i.i.e.
RICH AHD KIENE, PROPRIETOR,

Till* lIOTFI., *ltnil« d in the vrr» heart of thr
bi-iiii »» |birli«ii pf I'Ui'i'nilli'.otfvri »ii|»-r»««r

indurrmrnt* to resident* and the Iraidin* public.
The TAfit K tr alwayalaHpplied with thr href thr
market afford*, ani the MMHiIMi departmeut is
•la ava rlran, in at and comfortable.

I'rircs, always in accurdance with thr times,
dlf-im It It'll A II D KIKNK.

ircuii: ki'st ai'R.airr,
Ham atteri. l'Un Mille. oppuaiulHd b—d Teal.

il. simun- . . PROPRI ETON.
prepared

bi. n'' ttffèIinCKY
fa» a<*romm«i»late hi
fnrn I-, ami thr puldie
frnrrally, ill the politest

■uooer, ami at the •h<*rte«t miller, whh avery
nWort. ami hi* Table w ill alwaya hrtnpplfrd wlln
tbr RK*T I All I:. Meals acrvrd up promptly
at all htfiira

Hr hopea, Itv atrlrt attention to business and «

BiUuf Karr lliat ennii. t l«r nnilnl, to uhni a
akarr of pnMo- pvironsge

HAI. I.*, PA UHKb. He , fVirnlahed with Sup-
prr m «uprnor alyle, at thr «hnffest noticr

AH -Tu» Il MMXS, Proprietor.

COME ONE I COME Alala 1
tw fits

OLD NATIONAL RESTAURANT-
non. COU.IS3 a to pnormproia.

11»vino iTsritA«rn
'amt RfriTTKI» On. <4.1

alanti, «t a.iuld inform Uic public that
wr are ai ail Hmra rca*ly to accunnnotlale
TXamrhn majr f«mrus with their patronage. Onr
wM frtrmla and palr**ns will pi.**. giva u« a call.
Vnii wIH And everythin* ihr market affords.
Oyster Stews, that can’t bo Boat.
Pi.rier llo««r Su.»k*. p#rk Rimka, Mallo» Cho|w,

ll«m and Vgg«, Hot !!<■!!•, Hot Mullins, and Game uf
ail mw«l*.rr «• %Mr. rwir» fn ani» champagni m*f-pm» f>;nvgiiTooi urit.

Wears prepare i t *.irni»h - <p|*srsfor lulls. Par-
t»e*. gr . at the sharto*j not * 0.
Bouse open nt nil Hours, Dar and Nighi,

tb»r ifi*a.r »H (<• ||A «>•».» M« IIalrrrt
KRU». COLLIN,'». (ill'ij PAT SLAVKN.

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
BEST AURA NT.i The umlrralfnrd I** f Iravs %a Infirm

' thrir friri.il», and thr pnMts frnrrally,
that th« \ hair taken thr iUnr named eland, ami
areal all timrs i>rr|«m«t U Auaali Is unkrv, *l
the »h«»rt« »l In l*v » ,

GAME AND OYSTER SUPPERS.
M<«W alali Imurs. I'oik. Ur«;f, MaiUa, tpiiiii,
Gare, rtc., almi -on lami. A share of milrwaagr
i* aeiiritv j. «au 1111:111 r. ,v urnstaut,

u> 3m tin thr l’Usa, I’tascraills.

BAK K EXCHANGE.
“

CARY HOUSE. MAIN STREET,
SLACKSV ILLS.

h'liv li am. ronw lamctt.

JOHN LYNCH & CO.,
1 Vt'hlltL to Inforni thrir frignìi aipl ihr public
1 * fen* rally, that Ihiy ksv> purchssrd Urn aòuvw

w*ll known ami |- | uUr hak on ; ami, ple«lr>nr
Ihet.uehn lu keep Hot).(Uf blit the \«UV MBT in
Unir i ne, r« ipv ctfuily aolu'U publicpalrunsgs. |nlO

','OI'KT 1101 KE EXCHANGE.
U|>l».ii« tkc Court lI.M, M»in Slnrt,

I*X. ACERVILLE,

niurk A il«rrlnßtOH. ~Prnprlrlon.
rpm iirsr or minh», i.ki'hw ano mi art,
X 1» I ».«\ • ..II lißlul. lllbTliKl brrvoil In
Miry ,t,i, ,t |)u «borind notlor.uk wi, hour of
tbr <U, or ni*‘,t. (jC* ticuUnm-o «ad Lmlìva oro
InilHd to (ire no o colt dcctl.R

"SAMOLI A
main ITOIOT, rLOCOOVILLO.

Airs. Hamm- a l*«t. bynrb, Wrapr-o.
l.OlMilM.tt, BY Ti7k~MC.UI OB WKEK.

Our Li<|Uor. u ill rroomtnrnd Thi'm.dipo.

»V, oro Atrut. in riarmili, hr
LUDLUM’S OYSTERS,
""•«ich wr are prepariti io furuiiki. or
retail, on tin nu>»t accoinnto»Utiug trrui*. \Vs w ill
al»o serve them up, fir Gvntkuieu or l.sitisa, in
wir priiatr rumu«, in c\cry known alyls. dB 3iu

PUOCLAXIATIOM I
CoMMiJiaamv likpastmént. i

Main street, I'Ucvrullr, tlct. Id, htìO. j

Tiik kino ok i.r.Nrn katf.hs, to husub-
lest», fnclini; : Know ye,that onr ohi friend,

MIKK lll|M\V>K Vriathrllhsrality of hi* hra«,
r»-rttird, iw-jnveiuUil aft re-firraiiffdills

(•oiddaVHhKwm, fnr tbe Winter sawpdifbt MnV has
alikf» |H»»itiu’ly tleterniiuni lo*preada I.I’NCH twice
a uay (morning anil evening,) f»»r the benefit of hit
l' giòo uf paimna—uf simni We ars umloubtutllf
"some.** Know u,al>o« that MIKK keep* none
•ail tin* flrxt quahty. inasrnuui tH»n«in I.IttI’OISS
and ( Iti Ait!», ami lhcirl.na wr c»mun«ud >ou to
invest n ith him aU your luoso •* Ut*,v that hs may
br enabled to keep up the supply-

Done at riacvrviUe.thi* lotti day of October, A.
*> IMS, aad ths IBStL vswr ofour islgh.

WIXXKMICt'A, King.
P- S—Four “bit*” will alw«>* fbroiah you, at

’MIKK'X, with a ehoiee repast of those excellent
bivalve* ycUpt OYSTKKS—and the “Hslhs.**

i»l-tf AVINNK.

WHAT CHEER HOt $E 9

FAN ,

BEST AND CHEAPEST HOTEL
IN TIIK STATE,

sowcoxitrrrWi* a*kvkopkas piax.

Nook, Good and Cheap, «1 Now York Priora I

GOOD LODGI NOS. SO CENTS PKR NIGHT I

■Wwor Hatha Frac 111

An oxtonotTo ÜBRABT.HCBKUM and BKADINO
110OR. nuts U aU Oat Guetlt.

B. & WOODWARD, Pruprlttm

Paa Franclm, Joa.lt, IMI. Jinllda

MEW CIGAR STAVI».

HKXNV KAWICHKY tokra ploaoure in lu-
b>ali<tbio Mando,and Ilia riluoao of PU-

bonillo, that ha bat opolinl a Ciyar Stand
IN TUB CAST HOURS OVPICB,

Wk.ro ho It trade to awomhodatr all who uao thr
- WKKD» with iho hoot of HAVANA CIUAKB.
at UN orala a Birra, and ah<> «Uh thè Saett
•rlrrlUdof niLWINki TOBACCO, (rnuint
Mrmcbauia l‘l|<«,, bur Cutlery, rlr„ at louoat
I ticca. U.ii'i iui.vl—UUV 1101st. <ll Sui

CHatrijcs, 3ftoclrg, “Etc.

&

HSRMAV* VlCimnwT, PAtVK DAhVKa
WAOHHOBBT * DENVER,

«wnncuHaid dralkhh m
WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Wo. 59 3 Street, Saortunanto.
Dr srrsnreinrnls mede br nor of thePartners vhlto In Europe, with the most

ireh-brslrd Manufacturers and Ureters, we(are In receipt, br «neh alenmrr, of
THE FINEST WATCHES,

■Atm nr
The Wont Celebrated Manufkoturers

Of Ragland, Prance and Qeheea.
Alm,ofthe Rteheat Pnllern.NeweH Styles, and most
FASHIONABLE JEWELEY,

from the edehrated Rmporl.ms of the AUantlcOMISE ins Kitropv,
Ac •• Import dlreellrfreni Maaahwlnrera, we donet par pretta le aecend and third daalera, andMaaeeaenUr are able to eell at leaa prleae than ai>r

au we aat
<r* * l,*r‘*" l* «all and aaaaalae, la

JtLLKWM0» JIWBLRT tapalredaad Mane-
DIAMOND BETTINO, Enameling and Nngravlng

done In the mo* etefanl and workmanlike manner,hr abiurai ertleanc.
Watches mostCarenili jRepaired

AND WARRANTED.
.

PkrUculir allenitoli pubi lo lhl« branch ofImslneee.
|W* WOiTItNIIOWf celebrated Pocket Knives

always on Unit. WACIIIIORrtT k DKN VKR,
Read's block, No. ft®, J •Im-I.PacraiiKiiU),

dU «ni opiHMIU D. O. Millsk Co's bank

WATCHES ATO JEWELRY.
C. J. ARTIDSSON * CO.

REPPKCm iXY Inform their
friendsand the ladles am! iron-tlemen of Plarerrillc and viri*
|SHy generally, lhat they will

mutimi* the baatness at the ohi stami, ami have
now onhand a complete assortment offine
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

PINK DI AMOMI RIMI», MILD CHAINS,
Ladle.* and Oentlemen’e Sold Binge,

Indie.' Itur.le,, Breast Pin., fir Ring., Kit*.,
All of which Iher offer far taleat the lowest rate, far
rash.

ALI. KIND? OP CALIFORNIA JRWKLRY and Dl-
imond Work. manufacturedat the shortest notice.

|3N“ WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by
inelperil-nerd workman.

RILI.I ARb bALLS Turned,and Cans and Pistols
reimired. C. J. ARVffWON k CO.,

dll KvffVtyor to Srbfnians' Block, Main st.

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,'
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

GOLD DCrtTrrcrhnl for Helling and Asaay-
Inf, and returned In from I to 6 hours.

R3r% *•«>• Warranted.
All Hats discounted! at las Francisco Prices.
«IK-Om C. J. AItVIIIBON Jk CO.

NEW JEWELRY
asTaBXJSHMWNT.
On the llaia, riaeenrillc.

t. a. astirv. j. j. ci llrn.
NEELEY K

N'OW oi’l’KH u> the eliiiens of riaeenille and
xirimtv the «nest and the largest stoek of

W ATrilfS and CHAINS, alsd KASTKUN AND
f'Al.milJM \ MADK JEWELRY, ever
urmifht into the Mount sin*, which we olu-r at
[•net-» to suit the times, for eash.

All «ninfeaare guaranteed as represented.
\Vslrl»es neatU r* paired sod warranted.

«*, All kinds of JkWBI.UV made to order,
alili neatness and dfepafeU.
,V *»•"• *»«■*• nf I*l AMOND WORK, EX-

I'HD IN*» and KN.\ \|K.I.INCi done to order.
Wr imite Ihr public to call and srr fnr them-

irhea. SKRLKT R fTLI.KN,
Two doors above the Theater, on the llais,

n!7 3m Plaremlle.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SILVER WARN,

Atti* OUfit»ftit*lff K»t<tWthmfntin Vlnt*r
f Mi in tt.uIU, in /ifirs.yl

THE S||IIS( UIIILU remelfnlly a
ad the cltueus of(fta nonnccs to his fin-tul*, and

#4A IVrrillUéiMl \ ictnitd. generally, that he
MkUiSbas now in store a spie*n«li4 assortment of
QOIsD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK, do.

All of which he offers at the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watrhr* and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

No chargefar regulating Watches.k
i-»

ntming« Wad dom Itwdn
lrt.nl r. K. BAICRN.

Groceries ank |)robisions.
a. t. Nor, ♦ n. a. mica

HUNT * CHACE,
aerr manes tola, nan * ca

THE INDKNMUNKD, haringpurchased the entire
Inferni mf L. A. UWO* k cS>. In the

3ROCERY. FBOVDSnar andLIQUOR
II'MNW, will continue lhaaanw.al their oM atand

Ttirr invite the alteutlon of the public to Uicir
MAMMOTH rtTOCK, which they are offering at
rreally rrducvd (triers. lICNT k CH ACL.

llacervillr, Nov. 17, IMO. dii«ra

L. B. RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Successors to (ìEO. K. JONES,)

Oroeeriea, Proriiioni, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, alo.,

At Ike Uhlblind,
SION OF « No. 0.”

fcyor.i.rt promptly attended to, anti goods da-
ll >,r l fri out charge,

dia- L. B. RICHARDSON.

NEW STORE.
ARRIVAL OF FHXSH GOODS i

WALKER AmSASAK’S
wnauu tumi

Grocery and Liquor Store,
ON THK PLAZA.

(Next door to Crandallk Co.’s bookstore,)
Win» offer better Inducements to purchasers to buy
bonds cheap In their tiiorv than sty other Store iu
IMncrr ville.

We have au Agent la Pan Francisco purchasing
Goads, and forwardlag them at Un» lowest cash
prices. ThsPublic are invited to give them u call.

CAHBCN VALLEY TRADERS
Suiiplicd with thebest of article», at lowest ratea,

l’tacervlll*,January S,IMH. JanS-dro

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grocery, Provisionandliquor

rt T <> R K ,

MAIN STREET,
Opposite the Cary House',

PLACKUMI.I.E.
TUB I XDKRSIONBU desire to infortii the dll-

gens of I'lacerville and vicinity that they have Just
returned from the bay City, with a carefully selected
assortment of

Grocsries, Provisions, Liquors,
CROCKKIIT, .I*., toe., which they arc |ir.|> imito
di,|Mto of, who)cm le or rata 11, to lowmi market rat».

; CAIISON VALUtV TRAMKUS will Bnd rt to their
itilcra.l to twuluc our Mock before Durdtldog, M
»i’ on tr. mb offer then euperiur luUuc-
tnentn
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
DISISI prcmplly .Handed to. Mark Oond, 11.
k IMII over ihr 11) Hacwtolto—W. L. A, Niom.

SSr tlnodi delivered la Bay part nf Ike City trae.
dSI-Dm ,

,
UKKUV k DVK.

A. U. U DIA., H. OLAI'.UU

LIAS & GLAUBER,
COLON* BTREKT,

Two door, bela» the Dut DCAAT
OOce, riAcervlllo,

WIIOLKttALK AND RETAIL
ÓR OCER S .

Every Aritele required for family m, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINK.
Kept caiiM.nily nn h.nil, end WARRANTED I. be
at gUI-EIIIOR QUALITY. A ilare «f jiuldic|>«trun-
ire is sullcllvit. EST’ UoodA delivered, ÌB any pert
of the cliy, free ofchArge. J 8 8m

GROCERY AND PROVISION HOUSE.
E. LANDECKER,

CORNER of Main And SAeratnentottrerti, re-
•peetDilly Annouiioei to the citlfeni of Placer

ville And vicinity thnt he will eonlinne thebmincas
at the old stand, and that he baa now in sture the
I.AKUKST stock of
FAMILY OROCCRIEB,

CHOQ LIQUORS,MINERS* SuI* PUBS, OE EVERY KIND,
Ever brought to this city, which lie will sell at a
small advance un SACRAMENTO WHOLESALE
PRICES.

New Oooda reo.ived Every Week.
Also. HIDES, WOOL and TALLOW

Uought and hold.
«T Orders promptly attended to. All tlnods

delivered free ul charge. dls-3ui


